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KS ST HISTORICAL. SOCIETY 
KtRKE MECHEM SEC 
TOPEKA KANS 66603 L 
PORTABLE CLASSROOMS IN OPERA.TION - Indian 
summer weather early this week prompted students and 
faculty to favor the outdoors as a setting over drab class-
room walls. There's work invoh·ed in the use of the port-
able classrooms - like ·unfolding them. But when the 50-
minute sessions are over, a simple folding job and the class-
room tucks neatly under an arm. And it's off to the next 
class!-(Photos by Ian Bentley). 
~~~"'f~"?tB.~~,~~~ 
1
1" Class schedule altered I I 
i~_-_ The Faculty Senate, at its Monday meeting, approved a change ' i in the schedule of classes for today and Dec. 1. I 
i The Student Coalition Committee requested that a convocation j 
;I/} be slated for 10 n.m. today. At this time, issues in the Vietnam con- a t flict will be debated. The convocation will be held in Sheridan Coli- II i seum;aculty Senate also received a request that a time period be made I 
~) available for the Student-Counselor-Principal Conference Monday, I 11 Dec. 1, the day students return from Thanksgiving vacation. 1 I d Classro
1
om sfpace wash needed for students t o meet with principals ki 
1 an counse ors or one our. I 
~-t-~ The schedule will ~e the same for both days as follows: L_r_-.'~:: 
-1 First class period-7:30-8:10 a.m. ~, I Second class period-8 :20-9 a.m. I q Third class period-9:10-9:50 a.m. 14 I Convocation, Sheridan Coliseum, today-10-10 :50 a.m. I 
i~ (Open period, Monday, Dec. 1-10-10:60 a.m.) li 
' . !~~::1:~:s~:;:~od~ll:~~l~:: .. ;:~o p.m. i I Sixth class period-12 :40-1 :20 p.m. I 
.. :~ W. As usual-1 :30-2 :20 p.m. J\1 
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Debate oo Vietnam 
• 1n Coliseum today 
A debate on the issues of 
the Vietnam. conflict will 
highlight . this weekend's 
activities here at Fort Hays . 
State. 
The Student Peace Coali-
tion has · received permission 
to shorten classes and hold 
a convocation at 10 a.m. today in 
Sheridan Coliseum. Advocates 
from both the Student Peace Coa-
lition and Students for Freedom 
will be represented by two stu-
. dents and one faculty member. 
Speakers 
Slated for the discussion and 
representing the Student Peace 
Coalition is · Bill Rogers, Pretty 
Prairie junior, a leader in the cam-
pus peace movement. An addition-
al student and one faculty member 
will also speak. 
Jesse Kennis, Phillipsburg senior 
and commander of the Hays Amer-
ican Legion, will appear with the 
Students for Freedom grouo. The 
remaining student and faculty 
spokesmen are still undecided. 
· Mike Finnin, Haven senior and 
a member of the Student Peace 
Coalition, stressed that members 
of the Hays community are wel-
come to sit in on the convocation. 
Acth·ities Continue 
Moratorium activities continue 
Saturday morning as members of 
the Peace Coalition will pass out 
information on Vietnam in down-
town Hays. Several will also trav-
el to Topeka for the mass march 
planned in conjunction with the 
Washington rally. 
Peace Coalition ad .. ·ocates held 
a candle-lighting ceremony Thurs-
day night west of Picken Hall. The 
ceremony was held to mourn the 
Vietnam dead. The group is also 
wearing black arm bands today 
and Saturday. 
Anti-Protei;t Actions 
Students for Freedom's activi-
ties have been scaled down this 
month. according to Miss Brown. 
"We're contacting some speakers 
to appear here on campus," Miss 
Brown said. "We're hoping to get 
Student Senate re.solution 
them here as soon as possible," 
she added. 
Miss Brown is also involved in 
working with the Honorable Ac-
tions Committee, a committee of 
FHS students seeking signa~ures 
to send to the government of 
North Vietnam to protest their ac-
tions in the peace talks. 
HAG feels that "the blame for 
the continued fighting in South~ 
east Asia lies not with the United 
States but rather with the leaders 
of North Vietnam." 
CaMassin~ Community 
The committee has "around 400 
signatures so far'' on their peti-
tions from campus. But their op-
erations have now expanded to the 
Hays community. 
"We've also sent some letters to 
other states," Miss Brown said. 
"This is to spread our campaign." 
• she said. 
The group hopes to gain "around 
6-7.000 signatures" by Dec. Hi, 
tentath·e deadline to send the ~-
tition!- through go-.·emment chan-
nels to the Viet· leaders. 
Seeks attendance policy 
Student Bf'nat(> passed n re~olution hy unanimous 
\'otf' Tuei::day to nppenl to the Faculty :;f'nnt(> for 
the adoption of n ~pf!d fi<- policy on ntt"nding dnss-
f'!=. 
Tht.' He!-olution 
WHEREA~ there is no i:pedfk polky h,.I,! h:, 
thP administration of Fort Hny~ Statw rnnr,-.rning 
rln~s nttf'ndnnrP.: nnrl 
\\'HERF.:AS th,-. ;o;turlt>nl :-;.-.nate ,,r FHS f""l.:-
r"rtain ini-trurtors unren~onnhly puni!Zh n ~tu,IPnt 
for his irrri:ular dai::s attt•ndanc-e hy inwrrin£ hi~ 
l? rnrl,-.: anrl 
WHF.REA.:.: th" :=tud"nt ~f' nnt.,, r,f FH.:.: f.-.,..ji: 
that thii- arth:ity in n lim it"r! num~r ,.f C"nl''·F- F-lll'· 
porti. inariNJURtf' instructio n: 
RE IT Rr.SOl.\'EO ths.t th" :-=tur!Pr.• ~"r.:W• r,! 
rHf-: ~upporti- R pt,lir~· nf M r"'tlli~rl a:t,,nr!an.- ... 
of rla.!'F"~ for thM,-. F-turi,-.nt~ r,f a ~ophomor.-. r :ap. 
;\nd ahovP in nrnrJ,-.mk 5<'0o<l :=tsrnrlin11: u:i~h i:.P •. ; . 
ln1.1:1ns: prn-.·ii- inn~ : 
I ThiF rr:-:olutir,n i:-: in n,.., ~·:\y in:"n'!"<l :.-. ,.:-•. 
,·.-,::ra~" ir?'fl~u lar da!=F att"n,fanr". 
~ - ,\ ft::,l"nt whn miF-~4'~ rn11"isd ...,.n rk i::urh l\i-
t"~t:: <'>r l:'r:\rll'd .-lA~~ artt\.·itiP~ u.-:thnut ilP"'"IAi r"r -
mi~~k,r. mu .. ~t f)4' prl'pBre<i to !ZU!f11r th" rrir:~"/jlll'nr"~ · 
RE IT FC'RTHF.R RESOLVED that th" Stui!l'r.t 
f=.-,nat" n! fH:i un;"i:: the F'11,11!ty ~ttnAV' tn incluf!.-, 
n spedfir p,,tiry in the Faculty Hnnrloook prohibit-
inl? dir+-rt rN!urtinn ,,f a ~turl"nt':: i;rrnrlr> fllr irrf·.-:-U· 
l;t r dn!-!- at t"n.f :, n.- ... . 
Tu Farult~· ~ t·natf' 
Thi.;: r•·.:. .. ;1n1,,n will h<• prP!-1>nti•,I t" th" Far-ulty 
~•·m1t1• fnr di!-rll~~i.-.n anrl RmPndmr nt ~onn. It ill 
lik1>ly th" r"M lut:,,n wil! ll" hnrk An,! f,,rth )--.l't ~'""" 
;:.,nat"~ unt il nr. :n:r .. •·m•·r.t 1~ r<>arr,,,,!, 
:\d,-fr"~~in.: Tt1"F-da:,-·F- m••"t:n;.:- wa~ r1r . tll'l~arrJ 
1 • P."yn, ,1,1 .~. prr,fnc: ,mr .. f l,,-,t~ n~. whn "XP?"1'~~"ri 
~11ppo rt for thP i<iNlS in.,,·nl\"ed in the rei-olntion. 
J•r,-~:-i••r,: .J .. ,t".n ,;-•. ~:k.! ~:: .. .;:u,t ~::\r~srr !hi~ 
m":--tr-r tr.a: h.-. a.:r•••••: ~·,tr. th<• hn::;,· ,<i ... ~!I ,-,f 
~:-.. ,h.•h:n C" ··"·:nr,. :::,,:-? . :~;:-= 11:t'"':;dttn•·,. 
··\ \ ',, :.:-•· •~r!': .;..._- ~,·. t"•··~ !':\ .i ~:.,· ·:·~:: rr. r- :r. t' .. ri: ~n 
:"'" "\':t:uA:" ~!'\•·:r p,.·::r:: ,.r. :~: ;: ~~At:4"\r : ,.-. thst! . ...,." 
•"ftr. ,L~·· ... :;rr.~.-. ~hr ~·i: r :~y q ~ ;' r ·-!~<=·· r~ ·.1:h...-, <in 
ri- r:·;,-~ t"r::t•!'·' ~·~:- -· ~· - ~r·· r.-, .·.·~.~::-.; . :-,g ::-.;c;· ::..A 1rf 
,\f14r::;~ }{,·.u· ._· .'.~ . Hr.::: :r:-.;,· r :t -,-: .· :-.:\:rmA:'. ··! :h" 
:::. :•:..-,r.t :O:" :-,A:" ,•f.rr.rr.::: .. r- -~n "· ::\•i~:-r.:t f'U !~. 
·•\\',.. ~·Ar.t :.,·. ~::n~;r..r.:" : r.~ l~.c: r;tt l\ r ·•·!1r. T1"'art .~ 
~r-- -rr. : i-," : .-,,th,·..-,'i,,; .. ~ci :r,"r, r.rmAM~ thAt his ~tu -
.!":-.:_: ,··· ~\"' !,· ·:;\c.::· It~~-~~:: t;\ :,1 ··\1/r ~ ::"t"~ :h:1t 
:.:'.r .·.h;"•·t:,·C"\ c ·: ~=-. A:A,:r r:·. :,• i r.~~:: ;;!:-··:-, ,•;\ :, 
n·. -~" ,4i ~~; : ,r;-.~ .;. •i'!.,. . : ~.,,. .-.,, ~.-:-, :-'V"' :,~,"!'" 
,;:.-.~1 .. :· 
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Life of ·a college commuter Debate pair records 
6- 2 mark at Boulder Students -hit the road 
BY LINDA MEIER 
Copy Editor 
Ah, that great American inven• 
tion, the automobile. Without it, 
seven per cent of the Fort Hays 
State student body would find it 
difficult to attend college. 
According to Jim Nugent, hous-
ing director, 384 students com-
mute to FHS this year in compari-
son to last year's total of 341. 
The breakdown of this total 
shows that 85 men commute be-
tween one and 15 miles, compar-
able to 55 women traveling this 
same distance. Also, 141 men trav-
el 16 miles or more in comparison 
to 103 women. 
Less E~pensh·e 
Weighing advantages and disad-
vantages, those who commute find 
that its greatest attraction lies in 
being less expensive than residence 
hall or off .campus living. 
Margaret Binder, Munjor sopho-
more, who commutes five miles 
each day, finds it "cheaper as far 
as living expenses go, but you 
don't get to meet as many kids 
when you live at home and com· 
mute." Concerning the effect. wea-
ther plays on driving, she com-
mented, 111 just pray it doesn't 
snow!" 
Besides being "definitely cheap-
er," Duane Lang, Ellis fonior who 
drives 13 miles each morning, feels 
commuting "keeps your car in 
shape," Lang expressed one major 
disadvantage commuters share -
the problem of finding a parking 
place. 





ON SALE! .. 
Art in America 
Art Forum 
American Artis t 
Art News 
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Away From It All 
Neal Schmeidler, Catherine sen-
ior, and brother Phil, junior, com-
mute 18 miles. Other than being 
less expensive, Neal feels that 
commuting offers the opportunity 
to "get aV:•ny from school and for-
get about it.'' 
Phil finds that "you can study 
better at home," but "it is more 
difficult and expensive to partici-
pate in extra-curricular activities." 
Non-Academic Atmosphere 
Francis Pechanec, La Crosse 
senior, travels 26 miles daily to 
Hays. He agreed that commuting 
is less expensive, but he also sees 
many disadvantages. "I major in 
history," Pechanec said, "and I 
need a library." Listing other dis-
advantages, he remarked, "I spend 
a lot of time on the road; I'm not 
in an academic atmosphere and not 
accessible to school 'functions. Al-
so, the weather sometimes affects 
driving very severely." 
Ed Kuhn, Victoria freshman, 
travels 11 miles daily. "I find it 
cheaper in the long- run," he said, 
"but you lose all that study time 
going back and forth." One of the 
major disadvantages, he feels, -iis 
that "you usually miss out on ex-
tra-curricular acth·ities." 
Commutes 100 Miles 
Commuting perhaps the longest 
distance is Elaine Worden, Havi-
land senior. Mrs. Worden drives 
100 miles to Ha;·s each morning. 
"I have a rather ·full schedule, 
but I like to be busy so I really 
enjoy it this way," she said. She, 
too, finds it less expensive than 
sfavmg in a residence hall or 
ap;rtment. "I have a family and 
by commuting I can spend my eve-
nings at home with them." 
Mrs. Worden, who is a music 
education major, uses her time 
while driving for memorization or 
listening to t_apes for a lab cour;;e. 
SALE 





-~ame Brand Shoes 
R & H SALES 
1407 Vine 
"Have Shirts Printed with your 
own design or saying." 
NO MINIMUM QUANTITY 






Can1pus Book Store 
Aero~~ From Picken Hall 
Cost Dedsh·e Factor 
The financial aspect of commu-
ting appears to be the deciding 
factor in weighing its pro's and 
con's. One commuter estimates 
that it costs him slightly more 
than $300 per year to commute 
when figuring the basic expenses 
- other than gasoline - of opera-
ting u car. This includes· insurance, 
tires, grease jobs, and oil filters, 
as well ns the two campus parking 
permits for the year. 
However, residence hall and off-
campus-housing students do have 
one tempting advantage over com-
muters - most commuters will 
probably never know what it feels 
like to sleep until that 10:30 class. 
Fort ·Hays State's Carolyn Sal-
lee and Brad Brunn picked up six 
wins against two losses in the Uni-
versity of Colorado at Boulder In-
vitational debate tournament last 
weekend. 
Miss Sallee, St. John freshman, 
and Brann, Great Bend sophomore, 
lost their only preliminary round 
to Weber State of Utah, which had 
a (j.Q record. The FHS debaters 
· nlso lost to the University of Den-
\'er in the quarterfinals. 
The University of Colornclo, 
New Me:dco Highlands, University 
of Xew Mexico, South Dakota 
State University, A!_r Force Acad-
emy and Drake '1fRe defentcd by 
Miss Sallee and Brann. 
The team of 1\Inrk Harbison, 
Hay~ sophomore, and Larry Dahl, 
Colby freshman, found the going 
rough. They competed in the dif-
ficult senior division cross exam-
ination rounds and won two 
against four def eats. 
All speaker ratings were either 
excellent or superior for the FHS 
team. 
A third FHS debate team com-
posed of Mary Ruder, Hays fresh-
man, and Frank Dana, Russell 
sophomore, compiled a 2-6 record 
in the Junior Di.,.ision. 
Coach Dan Rothwell said 33 
schools from 11 states participa-
tt.>d in the tournament. 
ll!!lllllllllllllllllllllllll)))llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllil! - -
·1· G.IAN.T VALUE i 








Men's Van Heusen 
Sweaters 
Reg. Sl2 to SU 
NOW 
$8.87 
Reg. S16 to S18 
No,v 
$9.·87 


















GET i\'IORE OUTFITS 
FOR YOlTR MONEY 





'.\1i, 11t ~latrh 
l•:n1ir., t>n,,•mhl" r:rn mal-. t> 
h d1ff.-rPnt outfit,: 
Big 3-lb. Can CAINS COFFEE $1.99 
~E\\" ~HIP~JE;\T'. 
Ski Sweaters 
\\ ITII 1-l l ... , ,1:1 
$5.99 
T\\'0-1 )IE< 'E 
Bath Ensemble 
I .id ( ·o,·rr & Rul.!" 
$1.47 
. : . .-, . . ..... ,., 
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Research chemist on campus today 
On campus today to introduce the chemistry of starch 
to the chemistry studtmts is a farmer FHS student and 
chemistry major, Clarence "Tommy" Lott Jr., 'GO, of Staley 
Industries. 
Lott, now research chemist in the company, will 
present such ideas as "Starch, What Is It 1"; "Chemistry 
of Sturch"; and the "Corn-Wet Milling Industry." 
Varsity Band Show Nov. 21 and 22 
The Varsity Band Show is slated for 8 p.m. Nov, 21 
and 22 in Felten-Start Theater. Musical organizations par-
ticipating in the show are Concert Choir, Symphonic Band, 
Orchesis and Tiger Debs. 
Nurses Club meeting Tuesday 
The Fort Hays Nurses Club meets at i :30 p.m. Tues-
day in Albertson 108 and 32 juniors in nurse education and 
four instructors will attend the circuit course for nurses 
Thursday in Great Bend. 
Julius Coh~, clinical psychologist, will talk on "Drug 
Abuse" dealing with drug abuse in Ellis County and the 
surrounding area at the meeting Tuesday. 
The circuit course is sponsored by the University of 
Kansas Medical Center and Department ·or Post Graduate 
Medical Education. The course consists of four sessions and 
the November session will deal with. infection control. 
Tonight's rock concert cancelled 
The rock concert scheduled for tonight in Sheridan 
Coliseum has been cancelled. 
According to John PQtty, WaKeeney junior, the con-
cert was cancelled because the scheduled band will not be 
able to pla:r·. 
Dames Club bazaar Tuesday 
The public is invited to atteng the annual Dames Club 
Christmas Bazaar at i:30 p.m. Tuesday in the Trails Room 
of the )Iemorial Union. 
Items to be auctioned off include Christmas gifts, dec-
orations and candr. 
If your appearance 
matters to you 
Our shop has the look 
the quality . and the 
individualism 
Ask our customers if they 
are happy soon you'll 
be one of our customers, too! 
I Fa.-.hinn Cenf('r for G('ntlemen and their Ladic~) 
11 (1::! ~1a in- Do"·nt own 
-~-
-
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Editorial Views 
·An inditation of ignorance 
In these days of "silent majorities" and 
"insurgent radical minorities" perhaps too 
much credence is given to what is now an. 
American institution: the public opinion 
polls. 
Years ago a man by the name of George 
Gallup popularized the opinion poll as an ac-
curate indication of what the American peo-
ple think. Today polls are used by anyone 
and everyone to substantiate their views or 
refute ideas expressed by those who are in 
contradiction to whatever issue is being ad-
vocated. 
American Mind Preoccupied 
. Today the American mind is preoccupied 
with what the majority advocate. One is 
considered morally wrong by an alarming 
amount of people if his ideas are not con-
sistent with those ot the "majority." Case in 
point, the Vietnam War. Those opposed to 
the war are considered apostles of disunity 
and division, because the "silent majority" 
(who, incidentally, only express their ideas 
when the pollster comes knocking at the 
door) dictates that the American people are 
behind Nixon's policies-and the majority is 
always correct. 
This attitude assumes the American peo-
ple are an intelligent and well-informed lot ; 
that their opinion is based on careful, well-
thought-out logic grounded on indisputable 
fact. 
'Assumption Invalid 
Unfortunately, the assumption is invalid. 
The Americans are not a well-inf armed 
people. The American public does not con-
sistently resort to logical analysis. Instead, . 
it can be safely asserted that the American 
mind is generally ignorant of what is fact, 
and what is not. The American mind would 
rather be governed by emotions and sympa-
thies rather than cold, uninviting logic. 
This has been true throughout history: 
Certainly John Kennedy's success with the 
public relied more in part on his personal 
charms and youthful appearance than his 
ability. The American approval of Joe Mc-
Carthyism was based more on emotions and 
fear than common sense; the · support of 
many major American wars was based more 
. on ignorance of what the actual .u. S. role 
was and a sense of "patriotism" than on 
simple, common sense. , 
Obviously the typical American man-on-
the-street who gets up in the morning, kis·ses 
his wife goodbye, goes to work, comes home, 
watches TV, then goes to bed is not qualified 
to accuse someone of being morally wrong 
for taking a minority position. · 
Certainly he can form an opinion-it is 
his right. But the question is, what did he 
base his opinion on? 
Unqualified Public Opinion 
Now we come to the opinion po)l. In es-
sence the poll is a sample of uRqualified pub-
lic opinion. 
The crime, then, is the credence given to 
these polls. It is an unfortunate error and 
possibly a disastrous policy to use the public 
opinion poll as a sacred indication of what 
is right, of what is the "best" policy. 
Yet today's trend is not to value the poll 
for what it is worth-a mere indication of 
what people think, it is rather to assume 
that what people think is undeniably the 
truth or the best policy to pursue. 
Proper Perspective 
It is important now to put the op1mon 
poll in proper perspective. The opinion poll 
must not take on any more significance than 
what it is actually worth. It is certainly a 
mistake to use the opinion poll as a means 
of substantiation for any particular policy 
pursued. And, too, it would be ,in error for 
our leaders to formulate decisions based on 
the "majority wants." (That is why our· 
system of government does not use popular 
recall, initiative or referendum.) · 
Unfortunately, the Gallup poll is taking 
on the Newsweek syndrome of being "the 
most quoted" authority used by the Ameri-
can people. . . .•. 




Emergency situations demand prompt action by all par-
ties involved. This is particularly true of the emergency ser-
vices which are in constant readiness for that phone call 
that will rush them off to a disaster. 
The other day a power line came down south of the Ecu-
menical Campus Center and was burning and shorting-out-
showering sparks everywhere. 
Accordingly, one FHS student thought it would be pru-
dent to notify the authorities- and he called the Hays Fire 
Department's emergency number. 
In between the crackling of the electric spectacular the 
bell rang-and rang-and rang. 
Apparently he has now hung up and the power company 
has fixed the line anyway. -
Extend thanks 
for aiding Debs 
F.ditor, 
On behnlf of the Tiger Debs, we 
would like to t.nke this opportun-
ity to thank the various depart-
ments. who helped in any way to 
pave the financial road of our trip 
to perfonn for the Kansas City 
Chiefs' game. · 
We e:ipecinlly want to thank t he 
;-;tu<lent Sennte, Pre~ident Gustnd. 
Denn J elli:wn, Cnde Suran nnd the 
Phy~iC'al F..dur.ation D':! partment. 
We WPM! proud of each of th" 
Tii;rer Deh!l, ;oun£ laclie~ thPy 
were. They hrous:ht the Chief'!! 
fn n!'I to their (('et llnd in turn ga~e 
thP l'rnwrf 11n ln~ide ~iew of our 
m,:n Fort Hay~ ~tat'! (.,liege, 
The!-P ~irl11 rPpr'f'!'-en~ the ir col• 
l""" in " V€'ry mnrvelou!I mnnn('r 
nn<I <IP~Pr:" th" s:lnry nnd rP!-l~t 
that ha~ h<>en nrrorriP<l th{'m, hnth 
now and in the future. 
To Kal'1'n J nhn.'•nn. we "!-~dnlly 
r.u.·o n OPht of .:TI1titu<lP, tw-cAu~e 
th,, Tii.:-i>r fl"h!t wPr.- hPr "hrnin 
r hiiri" and :1hP !'-hrir:id t-..,, lit'i\"Pn tht> 
r ro<lit !,,r pr"par.n~ thPitP youni;:-
. .,,,,mr• r. !,·,r :J~i:> P"r.,"lr.T\An<'" . 
Kar'f':.. t•• ? ·'•U '5:r-~~ ~ ~?" !-,, ... ~rt!P1t 
!.hAnk ~ ~.·,r 5rs,:1r-.£ u~ th" ···r-P•·:-tttr ... 
1t ; ()! ....- ,·,r'kir,.i. ._- ,:h ~ud·. " !ir.P 
.i.roup. 
Mr. 11 nd ~ra, Rirh111·rl f.l~ton, 
Har" 
1111Ei;mm· . ~*-~~~f.>i'lti<iH Les Anderson ~~i.>-faH:wm,;;:m;.::frr~~ 
The new quarterback 
calls the same_ plays 
ll 
It couldn't have come at a more opportune time. Lesa 
than two weeks before the planned nationwide Vietnam Mora-
torium and the mass march on t he Capitol. . 
It was well-publicized in advance-so well-publicized in 
fact, that millions of Americans squatted near their televi~ion 
sets the evening of Nov. 3 to hear what was supposw to be 
a "new, dramatic restatement of policy." 
But it was disappointing. 
After waiting hopefully for 21 
days to hear President Nix.on ex-
plain his administration's program 
for peace, the nation soon learned 
that it knew as much-if not more 
-before the "explanation." 
Nothing New 
Nixon offered nothing new. In-
stead, he merely outlined his ad-
ministration's plan for the past 
few months-11secret perhaps as to 
details but clear enough in gener-
ality." 
A recent editorial in the Salina 
Journal summed it up by stating: 
"That plan is that while we t alk 
in qne direction we go 'in another. 
We speak of honor and act de-
viously; this is not a kindergarten 
show-and-tell •. . " 
Ambiguity 
Nixon told the nation that we 
were right to get involved in Viet-
nam. But he turned around and 
said we were right for get ting out. 
He placed the blame on Hanoi for 
t he failure of the negotiations. 
But he then said that failure 
doesn't mat t er. We're going to 
transfer the war to the South Viet-
namese anyway. 
The Journal pointed out that 
there may be sound method in Nix-
on's ambiguity. "It will ... be at 
least acceptable pap to that broad 
gr_oup of middle Americans who, 
amid their current frustrations, 
want an escape machine. And 
peace, like t heir cars, t hey a re of-
fered on the installment plan. 
Color it honorable . . ." 
* * * . A recent happening at the Uni-
Yersity of Kansas adds an inter-
esting sidelight to campus mora-
torium activities. 
As the story goes, a rebellious 
young man stormed into the school 
administrator's office. He hit the 
desk with' his clenched fist and ex-
claimed, "I don't give a damn 
about what the administration 
policy is, I'm going to participate 
in the moratorium march on To-
peka." 
The administr ator, who had been 
interrupted from his work, looked 
up and said, "okay." He then f in-
. ished part of what he was doing. 
Look of Defiance 
The look of defiance on the 
young man's face had changed to 
a look of bewilderment and con-
fusion. "You mean it 's okay?" he 
asked when the administrator 
again looked back at him. 
"Yes," came the answer, "we 
don't care." All of this was said 
with a smile. 
All t he young man could saj' 
was, "Gee, thanks." Then he turn-
ed and started for the door. 
On Second Thought 
"By the way,"· called out the ad-
ministrator. The young man stop-
ped and faced him. "You know 
when the march is, don't you'! " 
The young man replied, " Sure, 
it's No.v. 15." 
"Okay," said the administrator, 
as he turned back to the work that 
still lay on his desk. "We really 
don't care what you do with your 
Saturdays • • ." 
Sees national emotion rising 
Editor, 
Last January our President 
promised to lower the level of emo-
tion in our national political life. 
I t seems quite inconsistent that 
his associate, the Vice-President, 
should be raising the emotional 
content of national opinion so 
drastically. 
The Presidential style that 
seems to developing appears to 
f it well into the radical confron-
tation policies of this decade. The 
President and Vice-President are 
attempting to oversimplifj· the 
clustering of opinions in this coun-
try. · 
What their purposes are is not 
clear. In the frenzy of speeches 
of the last month it would appear 
that the statesmanlike qualities 




critical decision making have not 
surfaced. 
My most fervent hope is that 
informed opinion in the country 
not be allowed to polnrize. Nixon 
and Ag new have attempted to put 
in one category all those who dis-
agree with official administration 
policj• on Vietnam. This is both 
unnecessary and dangerous. For if 
the war in Vietnam is ever going 
to be settled on a compromise 
basis , t here will have to be a solid 
core of inf o~nned opinion in the 
country to s ustain such a compro-
mise. 
Administrat ion policy and atti-
tudes will force many persons into 
the perverse choice of either for 
or against the President. This 
choice will raise in!.tead of lower 
nati,rnal emot ion nnd wilt make 
difficult any political settlement 
nf the war. 
I do not mind Ag new calling me 
an impudent !.nob. I do mind t ht> 
administration forci ns.:- inform~d 
, ,pinion into a pflr.'fl rl-P nnd unnn-
t11rnl mold. 
l'ntrirk Drinan 
,\ ~f:i i- t ant Prof. of Pol. Sci. 
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Sorority rush set Sunday T Welve coeds rate 
fall fashion honors 
Campus sororities step into a 
full -week's program Sunday to for-
m~lly begin Rush Week. 
Sorority teas at each sorority 
house running from 2 to 5 :60 p.m. 
will welcome rushees into Rush 
Week. 
Monday and Tuesday, sororities 
will entertain rushees with inform-
al coke parties at the sorority 
houses, the first of the week's par-
ties. 
Invitational parties in the Union 
occur Wednesday and Thursday. 
Haggar Snug Duds 
New tartan Plaids 
Haggar Snug Duds, the slacks that made young men 
fashion leaders all over America. Now in beautiful 
new Tartan plaids. They're machine washable and 
never lose their shape or permanent press. Get 
several pair. s1 ooo 
, 
a 
nilkrMit Shoppinit (f'ntn 
Preferential formal parties Friday 
and Saturday, at which time rush-
ees chose only two of the four 
sorority parties to attend, will be 
the last function of Rush Week. 
Greek Peek of Nov. 3, dire~ted 
by Panhellenic Council, first intro-
. duced the Fort Hays State sorori-
ties and Rush Week schedule to 
rushees. At Wednesday's Informa-
tion Night in Malloy Hall, Panhel-
lenic Council registered rushees 
and further explained the week's 
program. 
Patronize Leader Advertlsen 
"Si!" The Best Dressed Coed 
Contest and Fall Fashion Festival 
'69 began with a Mexican theme . 
The contest was held last night at 
7:30 p.m. in the Gold Room of the 
Memorial Union. . 
Con~stants were Debby Doak, 
Shawnee Mission sophomore; Shir-
ley Craft, Edson sophomore; Con-
nie Heyen, Kinsley junior; Sandra 
Barnes, Bakersfield, Calif., junior; 













Trade-Ins Complete Service Department 
MARKWELL'S Inc. 
1010 Main 
I• .. Hays · 
Dawn Dunn, Dodge City junior; 
Barb Giese, Bakersfield, Calif., 
junior; Jo Claassen, Newton sopho-
more; Peg Edwards, Greensburg 
sophomore; Rhonda Meier, Rozel 
sophomore; Sharon Catlin, Liberal 
senior; Diane Bircher, Hut<:hinson 
junior; and Diane Vann, Lakin 
sophomore. 
Mrs. Rosalyn Heckman presided 
over the contest with the help of 
judges Dr. Benito Carballo, assist• 
ant professor of language; Sarah 
Mangelsdor!, instructor of health, 
physical education and recreation; 
Steve Rayl, Student Body presi-
dent; Mrs. Kathleen Miner, home 
economics instructor; and Dalline 
Sullivan, owner and manager of 
Sidney's Beauty College. 
The winner will be entered in 
the national Glamour magazine 
competition, and will recei\'e one 
dozen long stemmea roses. 
ALD honors 
frosh women 
Freshmen women with a 2.2 or 
above . grade point average were 
introduced to Alpha Lambda Del-
ta, :freshman women's national 
honorary society, Thursday af t~r-
noon in the Memorial Union. 
Members presented the purpose 
of Alpha Lambda Delta and ex-
plained the requirements and na-
ture of the organization. ·.: 
Although women attend.id by 
invitation. Roxie Green, "Luray 
sophomore and president of Alpha 
Lambda Delta, · emphasized that 
membership in the organization is 
not selective; members do not \'ote 
to admit or reject other members . 
The sole qualification for admit-
tance is the 2.2 grade point aver-
age. 
For o free reprint of this ad (suitable for frcming} 
without advertising 
write: Bva. Man Label, 721 PestaJoni Street, St. lovis, Mo. 6 3118 
.. . 
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FHS records first 
winless grid season 
For the first time in Fort Hays 
State history the Tiger football 
squud has failed to win a game. 
The FHS gridders lost their fin-
al game of the 1969 season against 
the University of Nebraska at 
Omaha 28-20 Saturday before a 
crowd of 1,500 fans. The loss put 
the Tigers 0-9 for the season and 
extended the FHS losing skein to 
1-1 games. 
''1 thought we played with a lot 
purpose in the Omaha game," first 
year coach Tom Stromgren said. 
"I was well pleased with the way 
we played Snturday but of course 
I wasn't satisfied with the outcome 
of the game.'' 
E,·ans Sets l\larks 
Despite the winless season there 
were a few briµ-ht spots during the 
year. In his first year at FHS, 
junior halfback Tommy Evans 
broke the school game and season 
rushing marks by picking up 267 
yards against Etnporia State and 
by 'racking up 1:022 yards for the 
season. Evans is the first Tig er in 
• history to rush more than 1,000 
yards in a season. 
Omaha used 394 yards on the 
ground and 175 yards through the 
air to drop the Tigers in their fin-
al Rocky Mountain Athletic Con-
f ere nee contest. Omaha's 569 total 
offense was the most yardage 
pickt:!d up against FHS this season. 
The loss put the Tigers in the cel-
lar in their initial season of com-
petition in the expanded confer-
l!nce. 
Evans put .the home squad on 
the scoreboard in the first quarter 
on a 10-ynrd run as the Tigers 
scored first in the season finale. 
Omaha O\'ertook the winless Ti-
gers during the second stanza of 
play when quarterback Rocco Gon-
nella, who is ranketl fifth on NAIA 
passing charts, threw to flanker 
Tom i\lcKerna n for a score. The 
Indians then went for the two-
point conversion to make· the half-
time score 8-7. 
The Indians dealt the Tig ers a 
big blow when junior halfback 
Phil Wise took a handoff from 
Gonnella and romped to a 95-yard 
touchdown on the first play from 
scrimmage in the second half. 
From that time until )ate in the 
second half, FHS was not within 
striking range. 
FHS Scores Again 
With 3:37 left in the game the 
Tigers again scored, this time on 
a 33-yard aerial from John Cov-
ington to Kenny Caywood. Coving-
ton made the kicK good to close 
the gap to 22-20. 
Indian fullback Billy Walker 
then scampered 16 yards for an-
other touchdown as the gun sound-
ed ending the 1969 season for the 
FHS Tigers. 
Records Broken 
A number of records were brok-
en during the season. In addition 
to those held by Evans, individual 
marks were also set in the follow-
ing categories: most passing yard-
age game, 228, Covington vs. 
Kearney; most passes attempted 
game, 37, Covington vs. Kearney, 
and longest passing gain, 77 yards, 
Dennis Spratt from Covington vs. 
Kearney. 
New team records included: 
longest losing streak, 14 games, 
1968-69: fewest victories season, 
O; worst season record (percent-
age), .000: most points bj· oppon-
ents season, 323, nine games; most 
consecutive games scoring, 54, 
1963-69; mos t passing yards game, 
227 vs. Kearney; most passes at-
tempted game, 37 \'S. Kearne:i:: 
most punts g ame, 12 vs. Coloratlo 
State College, and most punts 
season, 67. 
Big~es t Problem 
When asked about the season 
Stromg ren said, "Our biggest 
problems were n number of kids 
weren't here for spring ball und 
we ran a new offense.'' 
"The thing we felt real baJ 
about was that our seniors workeri 
real hard and didn't receive any 
recognition," Stromgren said. "The 
younger boys are the ones who 
benefitted the most because they 
will be back next year," he added. 
lntramurals 
Basketball 
A basketball meeting will be held at i p.m. Tuesday in Sheridan 
Coliseum 210 fo r a ll independents a nd Greeks inte rested in entering in-
tramural basketball. 
Football 
Winner of the All-School Championship in football was the RA TS. 
The RATS defeated Sigma Phi Epsilon 46-18 to claim the title. 
Swimming 
Greek- Team medley r elay, Sig ma Chi; two-la p freestyle, L arry 
De Garmo, AKL: two-la p backstroke, Jim Hansen, Sig Tau; two-lap 
hrcast stroke, Phil Woods. Sig Ta u; five-la p freestyle, Larry De Ga rmo, 
AKL: 12-lap freest;·le, Garret Gwaltney, Sig Tau; two-lap butterfly, 
La rry )fcCants, Sigma Chi; four-lap individual medley, Larry Sampson, 
Sig Ep; eig ht-lap freestj·le relay, AKL. 
THE PORTABLES 
hy Relair 
313 ONLY $49.95 
:-.; Track ~laual Track Switrhing 
314 ONLY $69.95 
,...; Trark Auto. Trark Switching-
STEREO CENTER 
Face alumni Saturday 
Basketball opener Dec. l~· 
Basketball fans will be giv-
en a chance to view the Fort 
Hays State basketball squad 
Saturday in Sheridan Coli-
seum at 7 :30 p.m. in a pre-
season game against the Ti-
ger alumni. 
Other ex-Tigers include Dunne 
Channell, 'GO: Mike Leas, 166; 
Johnny Locke, '66, and Al Billing-
er, '67. 
quickness is not outstanding, but 
the team is working together and 
when they jell we should have .a 
pretty good team." 
"The conference race is wide 
open but the teams to watch 
should be Southern Colorado State, 
Emporia State and Colorado State 
College," Brehm said. Last week the FHS squad 
met Kansas Wesleyan in a scrim-
mage and then faced the St. 
Mary's of the Plains squad Thurs-
day. 
Three of last year's squad are 
also returning for the game in 
hopes of defeating their ex-team-
mates. They · include last year's 
top scorer Bill Greving, who re-
ceived N AIA All-American and 
All-District 10 honors last year, 
and the second leading scorer from 
last season, Gene Rider. Also re-
turning is Charlie Griffie who 
turned in n 20-point performance 
in his last game as a Tiger against 
After facing Kearney on the ... 
road the Tigers will return to 
Sheridan Coliseum Dec. 2, when 
Alumni Return 
Returning alumni for Saturday's 
contest include former Tiger 
greats Sam .McDowell ·.ind Herb 
Stange. McDowell is the leading 
career scorer at FHS with 1,200 
points during his four years at 
FHS and is also tied with Fred 
Andregg for the single-game high 
of 41 points. 
• Omaha University. 
Mike Miller, a former Tiger now 
attending FHS as a graduate stu-
dent, will also take part in Satur-
day's contest. 
Opener Dec. 31 
'With only three weeks left to 
prepare for the season debut Dec. 
1, against Kearney ( Neb.) State, 
Coach Chuck Brehm is trying to 
work five individuals into a team. 
they face the Rangers of North-
western Oklahoma. 
Student recovering 
from gun accident 
Ross Wagner, WaKeeney fresh-
man, is recoverin1:r from wounds 
which he received from a hunting 
accident Saturday. 
Wagner suffered extensive nerve 
and muscle datnage when a blast 
from a 12-gauge shotg un ripped 
into his hip. The accident occurred 
Stange is the number five scor-
er in Tiger cage history with 965 
points in two years of competi-
tion and a lso holds the record for 
field goals made for a season, 218, 
and career, 394. 
According to Brehm, the overall 
height of the team is average and 
Saturday morning five miles 
southwest of WaKeeney. "It-
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,.NOT WIFE PROOF" 
''Willie, didn't you go to 
your lodge meeting last 
night?" 
"No, sir. We had to have 
it postponed." 
,.How come?" 
"Well, the Grand All-Pow-
erful, Invincible, Most Su-
preme, Unconquerable, Po-
tenate got beat up by his 
wife." 
Just put in stock the new 
"Azalia pink" Star sapphire 
rings. "THEY ARE BEAU-
TIFUL." We will have these 
stones mounted in cuff sets 
and pendants. 
Kuhn's Diamond Jewelers! 
11 GIVE ME THE 
MANAGER" 
"I'm sorry, the manager is 
not in," said the clerk to the 
pompous individual who had 
strutted in. 
,.Is there anything I can do 
for you?" 
11No," snapped the visitor. 
11I never deal with under-
lings. I'll wait until the man-
ager .returns." 
About an hour later the 
pompous one became impa-
tient. 
11 How much longer do you 
think the manager will be 1 '' 
. he demanded. 
,.About two weeks," was 
the reply. "He just left on a 
vacation." 
* .,._ ... 
Mort Fort Hays Engage-
ments Start Here! 
, You ha\'e been asking for 
pre-engagement or promise 
rings. Just got them in -
four different styles - from 
$20.00! 
\\'e Know Diamonds! 
It's Our Business! 
. . . ... 
~IORE Fl':-: THAT WAY 
A man wai- drh:in~ past a 
lake in a park nt the time 
when the park attendants 
were puttin~ i;wan!>, gee~e. 
anri ganrleri; into the water. 
l nt"r<>1'tPti, he parked his car 
anrl !-aunu•reri O\'Pr to the 
wnt"r'i; edg(>, joinim::- .'ll'\'nal 
other onlonkerf;. A~ on" n( 
th" attl'nrinnt~ np"n"d a 
rrat" and rrlflniien snm{' 
hirrl::. hf' i;airi: 
"~f if;t"r. how do yr,11 knnw 
whkh arf> the ~""~I' and 
whir-h ar" th" 1rnnr!Pr!' ?'' 
"\\'n r!r,n't" l"f>jllif>r! th" 
wl"trk"r. "\\'., j11 .c:t turn them 
tn,,i,., in th" wat"r ar.,! lnt 
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Harriers nab RMAC title 
Def ending national champion 
Fort Hays ·state warms up for the 
Nov. 22 NAIA finals Saturday 
when they host the Missouri Val-
ley AAU and Region Six cross 
country championships. 
According to FHS cross country 
coach Alex Francis, the Tigers will 
be without the services of Jerry 
Shelly, Steve Boehmer and Dave 
McLeJand for the Missouri Valley 
AAU meet. All three suffered in-
juries during the·RMAC champion-
ships n week ago. 
Francis hopes the three runners 
have recovered by Saturday so 
they may begin light workouts for 
the NAIA finals. "I'll need every-
one well for the N AIA finals," 
Francis said. 
The combined Missouri Valley 
AAU and Region Six men's five-
mile event is slated for 2 p.m. In 
addition to the men's race, 'there 
will be a junior cross country meet 
that covers two miles, and a wom-
en's two-mile event. 
Capture IUJAC Title . q· 
sophomore, led the 53-man fie)d to 
the tape with a 24:36 clocking. 
Penka, Odin sophomore, trailed 
Oukada with a 24 :52 to land sec-
ond place. . 
Several surprises boosted the 
Bengal runners to a 12-point mar-
gin over runner-up Adams State. 
The Tigers took five of the top 
twelve spots in totaling only 33 
points. 
Dennis Wheakroft turned in a 
dutch performance to grab sev-
enth-place. The Ellinwood sopho-
mare's 25:56 clocking edged both 
the second-place Adams State and 
Emporia State runners in captur-
ing the seventh slot. 
Adams State Second 
Adams State finished second 
with 45 points, followed by Em-
poria State, 60; Pittsburg State, 
106; Western State, 129; Univer-
sity of Nebraska at Omaha, 161: 
Colorado State College, 183, and 
Southern Colorado State College, 
217. -· . 
Adams State runners finished in 
the top fourteen places to wrestle 
second-place from Emporia State, 
picked to· be Fort Hays State's top 
contender. 
Tiger harriers and their times 
included Boehmer, 11th, 26:23; 
Shelly, 12th, 26:24: McLelamJ, 
18th, 26:54, and Herb Camien, 
20th, 27:02. 
Francis called the team's . effort 
the finest display of stamina that 
he had ever seen. 11 E\'ery kid on 
our team did a wonderful job -
I'm more than pleased," he said. 
... .. 
< • 
- . ··l•i .al ~ - > ........ ··~ 
Five-time Central Intercollegiate 
Conference cross country champion 
Fort Hays State, paced by Larbi 
Oukada and Alvin Penka, captur-
ed the first annual Rocky Moun-
tain Athletic Conference meet Sat-
urday over the five-mile Fort Hays 
Country Club course. 
Oukada, Casablanca, Morocco, - VETERAN COACH ALEX FRANCIS leads his squad to the starting line at the R)lAC meet Sat-urday.-(Photo by Da,·e Doud). 




If you'd rather "switch than fight it'', come to a 
118-year-old college that's NEW I 
It was a girls' school ... now we're admitting 
men too. ( Our male-female ratio is better regard-
less of how you look at it!) Our new curriculum 
emphasizes individual study and career prep-
aration. We look new I By semester's end, we'll 
even have a new name. 
Our colfege is right in the middle of the action 
in College Town U.S.A ... :Columbia, Missouri. 
You can even arrange a course of study that 
includes work at Missouri University and 
Stephens Colleg~. That's three schools in one. 
If you're ready for a new outlook ... call Bill Brown. 
Director of Admissions collect today ... 800-325-2594 For Non-
Residents of Missouri . .. 314-449-0531 For Missouri Resi-
dents .al/night cells to 314-442-1903 or write 
CHRISTIAN COLLEGE, Columbia. Missouri 65201 
For an application and literature. 
Classified Ads 
TYPING ANY KIND-1\frs. Har-
old Chambers. 625-5933 3tn 
FOR SALE - 195; Corvette, 327 
bored .060, 12½-1 pistons, Isky 
cam, big heads, headers, 4-speed 
-Call 425-6111, Stockton. 
2-BEDROOM HOME, full base-
ment, a baths, garage. Call 
625-i213, 8 a.m. to. 4 :30 p.m. 
3-tn 
C:-:IVERSITY OF CALIFORXIA, 
BERKELEY CAlIPtJS: unique 
lecture notes. Hundreds of cours-
es, taken directly in class by 
professionals from world famous 
teachers. $1-$4. Send for free 
catalog. FYBATE LECTL'RE 
XOTES, Dept. 5, 2-140 Bancroft 
War, Berkeley, Calif. 9.ti04. 
8-5t 
WA:-:TED - YOL' - High Plains 
Baptist Chun;h. Bible ciasses 10 
n.m. :'.Iorninir worship 11 a.m. 
Evening 5€-r:ice 7:30 p.m. Roose-
\'clt School. For bus scr:icc-. call 
n28-1329. 9-lt 
SEWI:--;G - all kind:;. Reasonable 
rates. :\Irs. Ronald Popp. 1;28-
8 l !t8. 9-2t 
FOR SALE - mm; Chc,\·y pickup. 
V-8, excellent condition. Call 
John Brethour. li2R-ll4!J. 
9-2t 
FOR SALE-Lil-:t> new cnr 5(•at 
nnri infant :;(!at. PhrJn~ •~2~-FH,:'.! • 
~t-1 t 
l.l'Xt'nt(JL".~ ha:-:l'mc-nt npnrtnwnt 
for 1rirl~. 2;,l l t.f'nrral Lawton. 
-•,:!li- 7::?,1 l. ~·- t t 
FOR [-;A LE - ~2 aut"matk pi;:tnl. 
-'':ill ~.,;.r,:11. !•-::?t 
\\'A:'\Tf:D - l';:,,d mai:;: f•,r Chn,. .• 
r,,!ot.-c·a11 ·~:.!: •• :.~·"':•. !•-1 t 
i\',.\ :-:TEn - .1:w;.; ral,h1t:-. battn-
j,,~ and lli••tal;: . l11,p1:r•· at l,t:: 
f-:11 . :t ,.th. ~·-tn 
~! l:O::-=I :-;(; ~·- ~l:,:-.'., l-r,,wn .~:wis••t 
:·r·,m ~1··~1:n,j,._.. Ha;: 1·a: .. t••rs:1 
,..:;,: 11r•l:i::. 1·, .:n:1•·~ \\';,,,t 11:,ll 
SEWING-
:\11 Kind:-- -
men and womC'n 
Mrs. Eliza beth 
M. Breit 
lOi "·e~t 7th 
er,- '>] ')C n_.")-., -ll 
,: 
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Art stud~i,ts, instru·ctors 
now exhibiting .c.reations . . . . 
... Art students and f acuity mem-
bers from Fort Hays State are 
currently exhibiting their works in 
three· art shows in the Midwest 
region. 
Wichita State University 
Dr. Joel Moss, chairman of the 
department of art, has a showing 
of paintings at Wichita State Uni-
versity's _ McFarland Gallery. The 
show, which op~ned Monday, will 
continue until Nov. 30. 
Dr. Joss has exhibited other 
one-man shows at the Ward Eggls-
ton Gallery in New York· City, 




One critic calls Beveridge Web-
ster "the greatest pianist I have 
had the good fortune to hear, bar 
none." 
Webster, who is known interna-
tionally as a "pianist's pianist," is 
slated to perform selections from 
Debussy's works at 8 p.m. Monday 
in Sheridan Coliseum. 
Prizewinner at 19 
At nineteen he became the first 
American to win first prize in pi-
ano after studying under Isador 
Philipp at the Conservatoire in 
Paris. 
After he b€came well - known 
in Paris, Webster was often invi-
ted to play Debussy selections for 
Jacques Durand, Debussy's pub-
lisher, at Durand's celebrated mu-
sical soirees. 
rado State University, Denver 
Women's College, Western Illinois 
University and Wichita Art Assn. 
Galleries. 
Recently he won first purchase 
prize of $250 for his painting, 
"The Storm," submitted in the 
first Statewide Watercolor Compe-
tition at the Wichita Art Assn. 
Galleries. 
Moss is-listed in Who's Who in 
American Art, Who's Who in the 
Midwest and his work is ·in the 
collection of Wichita Art Assn., 
Wichita Art Gallery and Kansas 
State University. . 
At Springfield 
Nine students and faculty mem- . 
bers are representing FHS in the 
Ten State Art Exhibition at 
Springfield Museum, Springfield, 
Mo. 
The 89th annual exhibition, 
which runs through Nov. ao, has 
accepted paintings and prints from 
the following: Carolyn Faseler, 
Hays graduate student; Mick Jilg, 
Lamed graduate student; Ron 
Medley, Hays graduate student; 
Paul Cott, Hays senior; Verl Tim-
ken, Hugoton sophomore; Rolland 
Goreharn, Russell sophomore; Dr. 
Moss; Kathleen Kuchar, instructor 
in art and Frank Nichols, instruc-
tor· in art. · 
University of Kansas 
· · Two art students are currently 
exhibiting their work in the Six-
teenth Annual Kansas Designer-
Craftsman Exhibition at the Mu-
seum or" Art at the University of 
Kansas, Lawrence, 
Roy Blackwood, Belleville sen-
ior, is exhibiting his sculpture oi 
polyester resin and Neil Nulton, 
Hays graduate student, has a sil-
ver pendant in the show. 
This exhibition is open to Kan-
sas artist-craftsmen. 
Usually about 75 works are 
chosen out of 1,000 submitted for 
display. 
The exhibition runs through 
Nov. 15. 
TACO HOUSE 
1502 Vine - 625-2131. 
We Are Now Delivering 
7 DAYS A WEEK! 
5 p.m. to midnight! 
' 
OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK 
-DAG'S 
8th and Vine 
Weekend Special 
BIG PITCHERS $1.00 
For delicious Pizza and 
Cold Beer - come to 
DAG'S! 
It was after the soirees that 
Madame Debussy and Durand con-
fessed that Debussy would have 
liked Webster's playing. 
Emphasis on Debuss:r 
The problems Webster faces in 
organizing the three Debussy re-
cital programs arise not so much 
from works that might be weak 
as works that are too popular. 
"Some things are almost too popu-
lar to be included in normal re-
cital programs," Webster said. 
Without a b1id? 
Webster's recent choice of the 
Debussy series stems from the fact 
that 1968 marked the fiftieth an-
niversary of Debussy's death and 
"not enough people are doing any-
thing about it," Webster comment-
ed. 
Webster poses the question, "Is 
music dead, or is it going to die 1" 
There are those who say yes, "But 
ns long as I live, I will feel that 
music can only be very much alive, 
and will always be so." 
The College Plan 
for 
The College Man 
College Master 
Guaranteed by a top com-
pany. 
No war clause. 
Exc:lasi~e benefits al 
special rates. 
Premfam deposits deferred 
until You are out of 
school: 
Ooantt St~Hrn 
111 W. 5th 
t.an-y A•hler 
Ph. 62-'>-6111 
It's a long drtve home on crowded. 
· tcy highways. In a car that carries six 
people but was bunt to carry five. 
There's a better way to get home for 
Thanksgiving. 
Fly there. On Frontier. 
Because when you're going home 
you want to spend your time at home. 
Not going.· .· · 
· You11 fly in comfort. with all the 
trimmings that make a Frontier flight a 
better way to go home. 
And, our Youth Fare lets you fly home 
at a full _20_% off the r~~~r_r_qu~d·trip 
fare with confirmed reservations. 
Your Travel Agent can help get you a 
Youth Fare card. 
·: So, this Thanksgiving, go home the 
easy way. Fly Frontier. 
. Call your Travel Agent or Frontier 
Airlines. 
Then. make your reservations early. 
, Thanksgiving will be better because· 
..,JI • 
we give you the bird. 
FRONTl~AIRUNES .. _ . 
a .t?er'..~_way to .fly 
I 
I 
1 
